
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Opening 'ef ths Public School Marked by
. Reeord Attendance.

NEW1 MARK' SET' "'FOR TllE FIRST DAY

Sapcrlntendent McLean and Ilia An- -'

alataata TVf (Ire of a6 the Chll- -'

ircWbnt theHint? fcf Over--crowdi-

la Ortit,

The South Omaha public schools opened
Tuesday with more pupils presenting them-
selves. fo'r enrollment than ever. By the
systematic wurk ot Supwlntendent McLean
very teacher was ready, (or the commence-

ment of the, year's duties. There wit not
a single hiioih!af any of tfi sehoolhouses,
the principals and teachers having received
Instructions from.- - the superintendent be
fore the opening hours. After the schools
had closed for the day the principals met
at the office of the superintendent and
turned In their reports of enrollment.

The enrollment: High school, 306; Lin
coln, 43Sf LoweU.' Mil Bfown Park, 4M;
Corrigan, 127;, Highland,- .200; Hawthorne,
S; Junjrmann. W6; Madison, 1W; Wsst
8lda,417 Central, S8. , Total, ,867.

I rtecords at, the office, of the superintend
ent show 'that the enrollment on the third
day ef school. 903. was 1.748, while on the
second day of school In 1801 the enrollment
was 1,609. ."Tuesday a enrollment shows a
large Increase In pupils. Just what the
second and third day enrollments will be
this year Is mere, conjecture. All of tfte
rooms In all 'of the buildings, as well as
the rented rooms, are well filled, but there
was no overcrowding. In case the enroll-
ment Increases,- - as It Is expected It .will,
there may be. occasion for the board to
secure Borne more outside rooms Until a
portion of the new high school building Is
completed. The Board of Education post-
pones Its regular monthly meeting until
September 12. when bids for coal for tha
school district' ' will' be . opened.

Conncll Postpones Meeting;.
Owing to the failure 'of the finance com-

mittee of the. city council to meet Tuesday
afternoon' to look 'Over a large nuniber of
judgments and bills there was no meet-

ing laat pightl .For-a- hour , or so the
members of the council met in the clerk's
Ofllce and tried to come to some agree-
ment on the settlement of judgments. As
this could not be done Without eonsldera-tlo- n

and ths advice of the city attorney
It waa decided to postpone the meeting un-

til thla evening, when It Is expected that
the finance commute will make a report
on the outstanding accounts. '

t Cashier Morlarty Returns.
i Frank- - J.- Morlarty, cashier of the Pack-er- a'

National bank, returned to his destt
yeaterdaj after, a, threo weeks' vacation in
the east. Mr". Morlarty' has been greatly
benefited in health by t his vacation and
stated that he enjoyed every moment of
his trip, , He traveled from Chicago to
Buffalo by boat, and from Albany down the
Hudson by boat."' From New York City
he went to Boston by the Fall Blver line.
His-retur- trip, was made by rail. Mr.
Morlarty said that he met a great many
Omaha people in the east,
.r.' O'Connor Case 'Continued.
Last night the Fire and Police com-

missioners met at fire hall No. L Mew
bere Berquist and, Nolan were absent
The P.' J ' O'Connor case.oecuplcd most of
the- time of the board. O'Connors saloon,
at Thirty-secon- d and 'Q streets, has been
oksed twice, by the police since the strike.
IV was expected, that last night O'Connor
would make a showing which would war-
rant the ..board In directing- - the chief of

again. Members of the board were 'not
KfHfleA with, 'the MatSments. of "O'CoSnor

and- - his witnesses Jn regard to the assault
cotnriUted on August Anderson, and it was
agreed that the saloon should remain
Cltosed "lihtll afteV Thursday, when another
feting will be held, V
A license to sell--, liquor was granted to

E. Hayden, 'Fortieth and L streets. Some
.oiU:ne business was transacted before the
adjournment but nothing of public interest
waa dene. . No. action was taken towards
reducing" 'the number of special police.
This will be .done by an order to the chief
from the chairman of the board when It
Is definitely settled that the strike is over
and that there la po further need of ex-

tra police. , . .

Ho Formal Opening.
' Chief Engineer, KJing ot the Union Stock
Yards company said last evening that there
would be no formal opening of the O street
viaduct when completed.' "This bridge,"
sold Mr. King, "is now open to pedestrians,
but not for vehicles. The planking is com-

pleted and all that remains to be done
now 1 tha laying of the paving at the
west approach.' .'Curbing has been set and
tha contractors expect to commence laying
tha pavement Wednesday. This work will
probably taka . tha balance of the week.
There will le no formal opening. All that
will be done will be the taking down of
tha bar .at tha west end . of ths bridge
and It will bo open.- to the public No
demonstration was made when the viaduct
waa started and there will be none when
It la completed." . ,. .

Lay In a; Concrete Foundations.
Fully fifty men are at work now laying

concrete ' foundations for the south ap-

proach lo. .the Q stree vladuot. This ap-

proach will extend' from the west end of the
viaduct to Swift's office. The grade will
be about the karoo as on the north ap-

proach, bat concrete foundation will
be heavier. As-o- the north approach the
driveway on the south' one will be eighteen
feet In width and , built of the same ma- -'

torlaL Jus t as soon as the concrete founda.
ttons are. In .carpenters will commence the

'

'
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work of laying the h ry timbers which
are now being cut. Tha end ot this month
wilt see the completion of this approach
and then it la expected that the grade
crossing under the Q street viaduct will
be closed.

Mnale City Goailf- -

J. S. Allen. Fifteenth and,M erreeu.. re.
ports the birth of a son.

Mrs M. K. Clark has gone to Chicago
and Bt. Louis to spend a ween or two.

Jay .Williams left laxt night for Casper,
Wyo., whore he has business Interests.

A daughter has been born to Mr. nnd
Mm. Edward Miller, Eighteenth and O
streets.

Mr. and Mr. Rudolph Larson. Thirteenth
and Harrison street, announce the birth
of a daughter .

Call up telephone No. 8 and have a case
or Jetter s Oold Top bottled beer Delivered
at your residence.

Mrs. N. O. lnsersoll 'has returned from
Sioux City, where she vlNited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ooborne.

Dr. W. H. Slahaugh nnd wife left yes-tenl-

for Dee Moines to attend the wed-
ding of Kay W. Hunt.' Mrs. Joseph Btanek of Denver la In the
city, the guest of Mrs. John Brlggs, Thirty-se-

cond and J streets.
Work on the pavlAg of O street was re-

sumed yesterday. The delay wm caused
by the Inability ot Contractor Parks to
secure concrete.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Ronelle, Twenty-secon- d

and I xtreets, entertained' a number
of friend Monday night, the occasion be-
ing the fifteenth anniversary ot their mar-
riage.

A business meeting of the South Omaha
Hospital association wan held at the par
lors of tne Bourn umana. ciuo yesieruay
afternoon. Only routine business waa
transacted.

DOES YOlil SCALP ITCIlt -

Are Yonr Hairs Dropping; One by Onet
If your scalp itchea you are doubtless

suffering from dandruff. The , dandruff
germ Is digging up your scalp In little
f.akes. called dandruff,, and sapping the
life of the hair bulb. No hair preparation
that is a mere hair stimulant and tonlo will
ctre dandruff, because It won't kill the
germ that causes the trouble, Newbro's
Herplclde Is the latest scientific discovery;
and it will kill the dandruff germ. Destroy
the cause, and you. remove the effect;, kill
the germ and you will have no more dan-
druff, falling hair or baldness. Sold by
leading .druggists. Send 10c in stamps for
sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., special
agenja.

IQWANS ARE EASY VICTIMS

Two Ypibi Men Drop Money I'ncon.
selonsly, bnt Decide Not to

Prosecute. '

James A. Turney and Harry King, two
young men from Norwich, Iowa, en route
to Ohio; stopped In Omaha Tuesday after-
noon. According to their story,' they went
about town, saw . the wheels go around,
took in the various sideshows, waited
for the after concert, fed the goobers
to tho- - elephants and saw met-

ropolitan !lfo until the curfew whistle
blew and they - forgot about the green
meadows and babbling brooks of Norwich.
Finally they called at the resort of Blanch
Wilson, 123, North Ninth street Later,
when Turney and King were meandering
along they stopped under an electric light
to balance their accounts. Turney could
not account for the disposition' of 140.00,

and King was at sea as to how he spent
$6. They called at the police station and
complained against two of the inmates,
who were arrested and held until the mat-

ter could be fully Investigated.
' After a night's sleep at the police station
the young men concluded to drop the mat-
ter as they then realized they had been
having a "big time and did not stop to
consider the rates of entertainment In a
large city. -

protest vyiLL;.,BE; w:vArN
Objection to Psving Sixteenth Street

' Hot. Likely to Stop Pro. ,

. ceedlngs.

J. M. Counsman' has filed the only' pro-

test received thus far against the Six-

teenth street repaving. He owns a lot fac-
ing on Cuming' street and sixty feet back
from Sixteenth, and objects to paying spe-

cial paving taxes upon it, asserting that
the Sixteenth street property owners should
pay for the improvement If they want It.
The objection does' not lie against the suf-
ficiency ot the petition and Should not, it
has been pointed out, be made except be-

fore the special ' board ' of equalisation,
which considers the tax. Upon the ad-
vice of the city attorney the council placed
the protest on file. It will have no effect
upon the Sixteenth street work.

A GREAT OVEHIOAT FIHCIIASE.

J, I Brantfeia A Sou Bor Alt Sample
Overcoats and Top Coats from

Marks, Rosenberg; A
B;?'ja., New York.

ON SALE SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

We bought at a wonderful bargain all
the new fall overcoats and top coats from
this great New York house. Our early pur-

chase enabled us tp drive a great bargain.
Saturday we will sell every one of .these

well overcoats at flO and give away a
fine rocking chair with each coat. . ,

J. L. BRANDEI3 & SON.3.

Temple Israel.
Seats for holidays September 10 and Sep-

tember 19 may be obtained at Morltx Meyer
Cigar CO.; Sachs Cigar Co.; A. Manuel-ber- g,

the jeweler; J. L. Brandeis & Sons;
Nebraska Clothing Co., or ot the secretary,
638 Bee Bldg. ,

Bnlldina; Permits..
M. E. Rlale has obtained permits- .from

the city for four $2,000 frame dwellings, all
at Thirty-thir- d and cumlng street. A per
mit tor a taOO-- welling has been issued to
J. M. Thompson at Twenty-fift- h and Web-
ster avenue.

annctizintf or lust

Cold
Liinclies

the revenc Depends largely on the butter

h Wth and Howard
'

TIIE DAILY DEE:. 8,

fCITY PROCEEDINGS

John Grant' I Protest Becurei
of BilL
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MUNICIPAL REPAIR PLANT IS DELAYED

Insufficient Time for Delivery Taken
as Excuse for Fallnr of

. faetarers to Make Pro-
posals.

The Nebraska Bltullthlo company's pro
test against the deduction of 11.123 from Its
remuneration for asphalt repairs made by
City Engineer Rose water because of al-

leged deficiency of bitumen, aroused a
stormy but brief altercation between the
engineer and Councilman Back when
brought up at tha council meeting Tuesday
night.

Engineer Rosewater, In reply to the
protest, announced that he would with
draw the curtailed estimate and force tha
Bltullthlo company to collect through the
courts. ' "I am willing," said he, "to let
the evidence show before any court that
my course has been correct and business-
like, and founded upon an actual
In the material laid, as demonstrated by
laboratory tests. General Manager Orant
admitted before the paving was half dona
that the bitumen was not up to the amount
required by the specifications, and prom-
ised to make it richer, but subsequent
tests showed ho did not do so. No man
can tell by looking at the patches whether
they have the proper composition or not.
It Is the business of the contractor to fol-

low the specifications and not to question
them and say what they should be, one
he has entered into a contract."

Answer for Back.
Councilman Back demanded excitedly

why the engineer did not order the work
stopped when he found the asphalt waa
not up to the requirements.

"I did not order the work stopped," re-

plied the engineer, "boca.no the people
were anxious to have the repairs made. I
did all I could to have them made prop-
erly and then proceeded to keep records,
showing how much less than the proper
amount of bitumen had been used in order
that deductions might bo made from the
bill."

Back appeared to think he had scored
an Important point In getting the engineer
to admit he had not ordered the work
stopped. The protest was placed on file
and the estimate, without recommenda-
tions from the Board of Public Works,
was referred to the committee on paving
and sewerage, of which Back Is the chair-
man. . '

The single bid from the Iroquois Iron
works of Buffalo for a municipal asphalt
plant for 19,998 was laid over and no action
taken. Acting Mayor Zlmman thinks that
the contract should be readvertlsed and the
proper tlme specified in which the work
may be completed. At the time the pre-
vious resolution waa adopted it was cited
that a time limit of forty-fiv- e days was
too short, but the matter was not recti-
fied. Those who. favor a municipal plant
are disappointed by the delay and do not
understand why the blunder was mode.

Sixteenth. Street Holies Hopeless.
A resolution from Councilman Nicholson

to fill holes In the Sixteenth street paving
with broken stone at a cost not to exceed
$400 in time, for the festivities.
was defeated because it was pointed out
that there is no money in tho. general
fund.

"We have gone on year after year re
pairing this street temporarily for.Ak-Snr- -

Bcn week, because the business men there
have demanded it, said the acting mayor,
"and yet. they haye6nly reeently .petitioned
for repaving., I do not see why .the city
should be called upon to defray, ithls ex-

pense any longer."
City Attorney Wright said tha formalities

in the way of Immediate repaving cannot
be. disposed of In time to. permit work
before October or November..

Deal in Dead Warrants.
A resolution adopted some time ago

authorizing the city treasurer to Invest
surplus amounts tit various funds in spe-
cial warrants was rescinded by the re-
quest of City Attorney Wright, who ex-
plained that the owner of old special war-
rants to the amount of $1,835, with Interest
Included, had been Induced to sell them to
a broker for $1,000, the broker immediately
afterwards recovering the full amount,
$l,f!35, from the treasurer. The attorney
has refused to settle warrants expiring
by statutory limitation for their full 'value
plus the accumulated Interest and has
effected settlements on a face value, or 1H
per cent interest In many cases.

Tax Commissioner Fleming's appoint-
ments as deputy assessors were confirmed.
Yesterday morning he promised councllmen
to appoint their selections in .the case of
vacancies or if additional men were added
and this satisfied the councllmen who
held up the list. '

Acting Mayor Zimman's ordinance making
It an offense punishable by dismissal for a
city appointee or employe to refuso to pay
his debts was adopted.

'Help tor tho Eaglnetr.
Authority was granted for the expenditure

of not more than $160 for assistants to help
Engineer I E. C'ooley, who has been em-
ployed by the water board to make expert
showing in the water works appraisal. It
was explained by City Attorney Wright
that assistants are necessary to the engi-
neer in his present task.

Upon the motion of Councilman O'Brien
President Zlmman appointed him, Dyball
and Schroeder to frame appropriate resolu-
tions concerning the late Patrick Ford,
who was once a councilman.

Tha city comptroller made the' following

used. I

means better lunches every day because It b
always sweet and fresh. No taint or taste Nto

spoil the lunch.' The package keeps
the butter fresh. Ask your dealer for it then
lunch with satisfaction., .'

LLA1R1CB CREAMERY COMPANY,
St.
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COLNCIL

Beinbmiuion
Hitlepgir

deficiency

airtight

report at cash on hand and In tha banks:
Cash In drawer 7,088.10
Cheek for de-

posit . . S.IO.I1
Bcnooi city

Balances In hanks: funds. funds
Commercial Na-

tional $ U K 6! tlll.Sfi7.5S
First National. lS.710.h5 7,J2S.
Merchants' Na

tional 12,744.66 100.S29 66
Nebraska Na-

tional S4.41S.82

Omaha Na- -
tlonal , 1S.0U.M 12S.975.S8

Union National 96, 233.44
U. 8. National. 14.9Sl.2tf 1U8M.28
Kountxe Broe.,

New York ... I.678.S7 SS.971E7 79.6M.5S
766,808. 44

Police relief fund:
Merchants' Na- -

tlonal J.000.00
Union National 161.69

1,151.69
Pneclal fund:
Union National S, 000.00 1000.00

Total funds
on hand $881,948. OS

NAMES OF THE PEACE MAKERS

Partial List ot Forela-s- i Delegates
Who Will Mop Briefly la

Omaha.

The Peace Arbltra
tlon delegates will be In Omaha for ainner
September 18. In the delegation there will
be nineteen members of the English par-

liament. Including Colonel Edward Pryce--

Jones, John A. Thomas, James Caldwell,
Thomas Lough, Herbert Whitley, John
Hammond, Vincent Kennedy. George M.

Lucas, John Lund, Dr. B. C. Thompson.
J. W. Spear and W. P. Byles. the latter
an uncle of Winter Byles, an" Omaha news
paper man. " The delegation Is headed by
Hon Philip Stanhope, a son of the fifth
Earl of Stanhope.' '

These distinguished men, with their as
sociates on the commission, are to be re
ceived by President Roosevelt September

2. The congress will open at St. Louis
next Saturday.

On the voyage to this country there was
tug-of-w- ar between the parliamentar

ians, headed by Count Apponyl of the Hun-
garian delegation and twenty members of
the Society of Chemical Industry, result-
ing In a victory for the s.

BIDS TO FURNISH CITY FUEL

Proposals Submitted by Six Firms,
bat Lowest la Mot Yet

Known.

Six firms submitted a great variety of
bids for fuel to the advisory board yester
day. It was impossible to tell which was the
lowest and they were all turned over to
the secretary for tabulation. The bidders
were the Nebraska Fuel company, South
Omaha Coal & Ice Co.. Sunderland Bros.,
C. W. Hull company, 'Coal Hill Coal com-pan- y

' 'and Victor White.
Marsh & Smith and J, F. Twamley, Son

A Co. presented bids for hay and forage
These, also, were referred to the secretary
for tabulation.

The David Talbot Ice company submitted
the only bid for Ice. It called for 35 cents
per 00 pounds for Reservoir Ice and 40

cents for manufactured Ice,

DISTRESS WARRANTS FOR TAX

Documents Are Belnsr - Prepared by
ConntyTreasarer-- Heady tor Use

October J.

County Treasurer Fink and the force of
the treasury . office are busy preparing
distress warrants .to be Issued on delin-
quent personal taxes.. ..All of these will be
reported October l..and 1 not settled before
that date the distress ' warrants will be
issued. , .The action m.a,kes. .much .work. , as
there, are several thousand warrants to be
issued unless the deJIquenolas, are made
good before the end of jthe month. ' r

OFFICERS EXCHANGE PLACES

Inspeetor Kirk Goes.. to Tampa and
Florida Man Comes to

Omaha.-

T. .V, Kirk,, government Immigration in-

spector, has been transferred to Tampa,
Fla.j and Is succeeded here by J. H. Eager,
who has just entered upon his duties. He
took the oath of office before United States
Commissioner Anderson. , Mr. Kirk has
left for his new post of duty and will stop
at St. Louis for ten days enroute.

TERR ILL'S DRESSMAKING - STOCK

One Sale Saturday at J. L. Brandeis A
Sons, Also Entire Stock of Mate.

Monette, BS6 Bth. Ave., Near
York Everything; to Go

I Amaslnar Bargains.
On Saturday, September 10, we will sell

the entire stocks of Miss E. H. Terrlll,
Omaha's leading dressmaker, and stock of
Mme. Monette. a renowned New York
'modiste. In this sale we will offer the
finest Imported robes, unmade and partly
made gowns, dress goods of highest grade,
silks, velvets, laces, trimmings, etc. The
prices will be extraordinarily low.

J.' L. BRANDEIS A SONS.

One-Wa- y Rates.
Every day from September 15 to October

16, 1904, the Union Pacific will sell one-wa- y

colonist tickets at the following rates from
Missouri river terminals, Council Bluffs to
Kansas City inclusive:

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
120.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.60 to Spokane, and Wenatchee, Wash.
$26.00 to Everett, Falrhaven, Whatcom,

Vancouver and Victoria, via Huntington
and Bpokane.

$26.00 to Portland and Astoria, or to Ta-co-

and Seattle, via Huntington and
Portland or via Huntington and Spokane.

$26.00 to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Al-
bany and Salem, via Portland.

$26.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego and many other California points.

For full Information call or address
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1S24 FARNAM ST.

'Phone 81.

Woodmen ( the World Speelal Train
to St. Louie.

The Woodmen of the World have ar-
ranged with the Wabash to run a special
train, leaving Omaha Union station at 1:49
a. m., Council Bluffs a. m.. Sunday, Sep.
tember 11. A very low round-tri- p rate,
IS. GO from Omaha, $8.15 from Council
Bluffs, wtth correspondingly low rates from
all station

Everyone Invited to Join special train.
Insist upon your ticket reading via Wa-
bash, tha only Una with Its own station at
main ' entrance of World's fair grounds,
thus saving time, extra car far and an-
noyance. For all Information call at Wa-bas- h

city office, lent Farnam street, or ad-
dress HARRY E. MCORES, Q. A. P. D.
Wabash Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

Haw York ana Philadelphia
cannot be more pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by the Grand Trunk-Lehig-

Valley Route. Solid through trains, mag-
nificent scenery, all trains run via Niagara
Falls..
i Descriptive literature sent free on appli-
cation to Advertising Department, Grand
Trunk Railway System, US Adams St., Chi-
cago, Geo. W, Vaux. A. Q. P. T. A.

Kxearslosu
Hastings A Hey den sent out two Isnd

excursions last night, one to Canada and
on to Pierce county, Nebraska.

Homer Street Instead ( B,
' Fifteen cltlsens living In tha south part
Af town hava Datltioned th cllv eminfll

Fifteenth and

Farnairi.

m v i

n

3 SPECIAL SUIT

The Peerless
Hanan Shoe

This season we have put In a Victor
last. In a man's shoe. The style Is
straight and moderate round toe the
soles are double, with medium exten-
sion.

We mention this one shoe only on
account of the style, fitting quality
and comfort combined. ,

Men with 'lender feet will find t'hls
shoe a sure relief.

The same shoe for women, with light
and heavy soles $5.00.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 FARNAM STREET,

n Omaha's Shoe Hogsi

Homer. They say the present name causes
their mall to go first to the Omaha post-offic- e,

then to South Omaha and finally
back to Omaha for delivery, causing a de-
lay of two days. This Is due to the fact
that South Omaha has many streets with
an alphabetical designation while Omaha
has not. The petition has been referred
to Councilman Back of the First ward.
' Joseph Gahtn, pianist, room 612 W. O. W.

'Bldg. '

end at Waeav Btsearain (a Clear
. Lake. ta.

Via CWcago Great Western railway. For
trains Frr lay 'night and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets will bs
sold at one fare to Clear Lake, la. rickets
good returning on any train until the fol-

lowing Monday. For further information
apply to S. H. Parkhurst, general agent,
16U Farnam streot, Omaha. Neb.

Holt Fare to Sioox City and Return.
' ONLY $3.18 ROUND TRIP

To the Interstate Stock Fair and Raca
Meet, --

September 6 to 10,

Via
C. & N. W. By. and C. St. P. M. 4 O. Ry.

Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam St.
Webster St. station, Union depot.

Low Colonist Hates
Via Chicago Great Western Railway

To points in Montana, Idaho, ' Washing-
ton and western Canda. Tickets on sale
dally from September 15 to October 15.

For further information apply to S. D.
Parkhurst, General Agent, 1513 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Home Visitors' Excursions Fair.
Tuesdays In September and Oct. 11. Good

thirty days. Half fare plus $2. Many
points In Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.

Inquire at tha Northwestern Line office.
1401 and 1403 Farnam St., Omaha,

Joseph Gahm, pianist, room Oil W. O. W.
Bldg.

Marrlasre Licenses.
. The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon September T:

Name and Residence. Age.
Warden A. Rider, Garfield, la 25

Annabelle Gauty, Omaha 24

Frits Gerhardt. Omaha.. ..v. SO

Sena Larson, Omaha 17

John Garrlty, Omaha 4H

Minnie Hoy, Lincoln 83

Leslie R. Sabine, Omaha .' 24
Barbera Blasek, Omaha 23

Philip Bayless, Omaha..? , J... 2
Clara B. Tramben, Omaha U
Charles Spaleke. Omaha ... 2jl

Annie Mlracky, Omaha 23

U-- wedding rings. Edbolm. Jeweler.

Visit the New Studio
Finest In the West.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
33 S. 16th St.

WEST Bide of Street
Bo Sure it U II. II E Y N

mMBmBSBKBSSOSSSBBSBSSSBSBKBBBmSmEsBOSl

n .fTin no. Y
Fifteenth and

Farnam.

for the Women Today.
Women's New Coa.i Suits,- -

Made of the very best new etamiie cheviots in black, blue
and brown comes in fitted back and also the new butcher,
back coats new plaited round length skirts perfect in fit
and workmanship

v Special Price. $14.75
Women's New Norfolk and Tourist Suits,

In fine cheviots, broadcloths and fancy mixtures coats,
27-ine- 36-inc-h and 42-inc- h long with the new butcher
back satin or taffeta lined new high plaited skirts that
hang perfect

Special Price $19.75
Women's New Swell Tailor Made Suits, $27.50.

In this assortment yon will find 75 different style to
select from--i- n the very newest models, made by the
best suit makers in America the new Parsifal suit new
36-lnc- h tight-fittin- g suits with vest fronts with correct
trimmings suits that woujd be cheap at f45.00

(
Special Price $27.50

EnSSOS0El

HAVE YOU

HOME-MA- DE

The best New Orleans Molasses and the good

old fashioned, like mother used to make baking

A LARGE PIECE, 10c

BALDl IFF, --WO FARNAM

--Sorois-... i

Fall styles are now'very complete.

The new porosis Blucher la one of
the most popular shoes made. In all
the leathers. The price

$3.50
Our Monogram Shoes are being Imi-

tated, of course, but our price re-

mains the same

$2.5.0
Its equal will cost $3.00 elsewhere.

This Monogram Shoe of ours Is $2.60

i in patents, enamels, calf or kid.

WE CARRY NO MACHINE SEWED
SHOES.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Prank Wilcox, Mgr.

lad
Ft Ind
South Bend, Ind..

Ind
Ind....

La 1 17.65
Terra Haute, Ind

Ind
Ind.. ..........

Ind

New
Muncle, Ind

VALUES

J.

GINGER BREAD

Walk-Ove- rs

Cost no more than old styles.
Keep your feet In style by wearing

the latest style shoes. '

Our windows show the latest styles,
and what we show. In the
can furnish In the store.

All styles Walk-Ov- er Shoes '

$3.50 $4
Decatur Shoe

St. t

Mgr. ' '

Sellers of and

-V- IA-

EMursiom- -

Illinois Central R. R.
ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

Hammond, 115.85
Wayno, 19.20

117.30
Logansport. ...S18.25
Kokome, S18.65

Fayette, Ind.....
118.35

Vlnclnnes. 118.35
Eranivllle, I18.&0
Indianapolis, tlO.40
Richmond, Ind......;.... $21.00

Albany', Ind..... t21.25
118.90

Elknurt, led..... S17.75

Dtst.

TRIED OUR.....

a
Co.,

1521
Wilcox,

Nettletons Walk-Over- s.

Sandusky. Ohio (23.00
Toledo, Ohio. $21.25
Columbus, Ohio... (23.10
Dayton, Ohio S22.00
Cincinnati. Ohlo.... .. 122.50

Ohio S21.00
Springfield, Ohio. ...... 122.50
Marlon, Ohio 50
Findlay, Ohio 21.55
Gallon, Ohio $)22.75
Louisville, Kj 121.50
Oweuaboro, Ky 124.90

I

Pass. Act., Omaha. Neb

On safe September 13, 20, 27, October 11. Return limit SO days.
Correspondingly low ratea to many other points Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Ontario, New York, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, North Carolina and Virginia.

Full particulars cheerfully given at City Ticket Office, 1403 Farnam
Street, Omaha, or write.

W. II. BRILL,

window we

of at

Fartiam
Frank

Lima,

-- 122

ft,

In

iJo change thf aa.-n- s wst TMt bank ta at.


